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Druggist. 
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| Wall Paper! | 
•=-*,,§ We are making a special = 

| effort and special prices to dis- I 

- 1 pose of o'ir present stock of § 

. S Whll paper in order to make = 
4 1 room for next year's goods. 5 

1 Make no mistake by not look- | 

, | ing over our line if in need of | 

these goods.', 

Paints. v 

We have a big lot of paint on 5 

hand and wish to lessen our | 

stock as quick as possible and i 

in order to do so will make the = 

very lowest prices possible. | 

J Prescriptions. | 
= We pride ourselves on our § 

§ prescription department. We = 

| handle only pure drugs and | 

1 a competent pharmacist is in | 

| charge ot this department. I 
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WM. A. GARRETT & CO. ! 
&?'Y# A,-

.v. Z PROPRIETORS OF ' 

Grand River Nursery, Albany, Mo. 
AMI 

Leon Home Nursery, Leon. la. 
• 8? 

Will have in a full line of first-class nursery stock for your *jj 
inspection and spring trade at Leon Home Nursery & 

, r this spring. Come and see us ynd select some good *i spring 
-stock at reasonable prices. 27-tf 
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i WM.WOODARD, JAMES CRESWELL. E W.TOWNSEND, I 
President. Vice President. Cashier. = 

I OZC2LTXm, XOVhTJL. 

S Owns 3,300 acres of land in Decatur County and other securi- E 
5 ties amounting to over <200,000- interest paid-on 1 
s time deposits. v.> = 

| STOCKSOLDEBS ' | 
1 WM. WO&DARlf, JAMES CRESWELL, J. HENRY HILL. S 
E 0. 'BKAZELTOJi, C. M. CORRINGTON. = 
s W. H. COLTER, F. A. & F. S. GARDNER. E. W. TOWNSEND. § 
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TABER'S 

COMPOUND 

[ 

Contains Pepsin, Bismuth, Ku,x 
Vomica, Diastase and other valu
able remedies for the cure of 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Headache, 
Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite, Constipation and all 
Stomach and Bowel Troubles. 
Brings back rosy cheeks and 
youthful spirits. It is not a patent 
medicine—'formula is on every 
bottle. Buy one bottle, and if not 
satisfied, the druggist will refund 
your money—or, jf you want to try 

it first, send us your name and address and we will mail you a free sample 
bottle. Mention this paper and write DR. TABER HTO. CO., Peoria, 111. 

in 6 Western States 
TEN YEARS CREDIT. 

Si ure Union Pacific R. R. Co's grant lands for 
grazing and agriculture before all are disposed of. 
Round trip liomescckers' tickets cheap,twice every 
month. .Special inducements to settlers, with R. R. 
fare credited on purchases. Large descriptive 
holder* and Maps free on request. Every renter or 
rnorttfntfo burdened farmer should geud for them. 
They v*o!va the problem for the howe*eeker. 
The West is prolific in possibilitie*. Learn about it. 
Write to-day. No charge. Address 

B. A. McALLASTER, Land Com'r, 
UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO., OMAHA, NEB. 

POPULAR PUBLICATS3NS—I 
has for nearly sixty your* boon 
recognized as tl»<? People's N«i 
tlonal Family Newspaper, for 
farinevs and villager*. Its 
splendid Agricultural Depart
ments-its'. reliable market r$-
portR^. ''recognised "authority 
throughout." tlie cotihtry: its 
fashion notes, its Science an<i 
Mechanics Department, . i.t. s 
fascinating short -stories, etc., 
etc., render Jt inilispenxaMe in 

TDIffllllC every family. Iieirialftr *u1>-
I nlDUIlE •crlption price, fl.OO 

per > e«p. 
' iim«iIi.r0fincC^i<i? "Tribune .v<! ofr'1 tn those wh0 desire to secure the best magazines, 

Illustrated weeklies and agricultural journals, the following apjendid inducements: 

v ^ -"*TfTr 
•' - - " With 

THE 
NEW-
YORK 
WEEKLY 

published on 'ftonday, Wednes
day and lT'tSay, i.i a ( ^;:;plcL 
tip to iiate uully nt\v:*;);-.pcr, 
thfcc days in t!;e >veel;, wit'L 
all'Important-news of the otlicr 
four days. 1'rofusdy illus
trated, and tilled with Interest
ing reading for all who wteh to 
keep in close touch with news 

TDIHIIUC °f {he nation and wnr!«!. 
I mount Regn lar Hubivriiitiou 

price, $1.50 per year. 

NEW-
YORK 
TRI
WEEKLY 

J.®Mh American Revlevr. Xew York < ity . . . 
Ilarpcr'a MuKailur, Jirw York City 
Harnrr'a ilacaar. Xew York City 
Hariier'a Weekly, .Vrw Yor)c City., 

Regular 
Price 

One Tear. 
• tn.nu 
• 4.<m 
• 4.0<» 

Willi "\Veeltl> rri-Wcekly 
Tribune, Tribune, 

•if. 

•Uuuaey'a MHifmhie, \c*iv York til)-., ! 
Sn<w., \ew York City. , oft 
l-eilEer Moiftlil). Keir ij>rk City inn 
Pnffc. >ew York CityvV I. i .JX 
Judav. >>>!•• York CUty. .V. . ..... 5.JK 
Lenflea Weekly, New York City 4,00 U*vi.n> nf 1. 1 v .. —»' ,, ....... *•.«*" 

One Year. 
Itn.uti 
,, 4.041 
> 4.W» 

4.IMI 4.00 
4.tM» l4?:'V 4.0« 

^ :(.«« t-fe-

1.<M» Ijfs • 

One Y'ear. 
*n.s»» 

4.B0 

SV-

1.3 R 
1.10 

5.00 
n.oo 
4.00 
tt.ffO 
HJiO 
1 ' 

Oo«l IfmiHekeepiiig, S|»riri|fliel«|. MU H H  1.00^ Fflrw, I'lelil nnd r ireNtfl«*. Clii<*n«ro. Ill l.OO 
LWI Oriinge J«Ml<t l«^trnaer. (iiicngo, 

TppllpnafMr. iRdinnnonltx, I111I. .. 
Ohio Fariii4>r, rievclmnK Oliio 
>H<» III emit Farmer. " 
f arm an<l FircMi«le, 
Knrm Xew*. itpHngftrld 
limine and Pnrai, l<oiiim 
The l'*« rmpp. St. Paul. Ml 

**1l»nne A Internal', IJM)1 

' " IIM# "'IIBff. .Hlf " 
. Detroit, lllch » t^O 
e, Siirmtrfielfl, .,50 
igfleid. Yllilo. .;, , V. • • ^ .50 
l<oiai*v!rlr# K y , , . V - .50 1 

aend oash^with order. 

M l p .  ,  •  '  - . S O  

e r '  ^  ~  
hif. tAtovfc 

n- ' 

nan omro 
autar rirk 

1.0W, 

1.4M» 
l.OO 
l.OO 
1.0«l 
1.1V 

4.r.o 
4JSO 
4.S0 
:t.so 
l.»R 
1.85 
ii.OO 
l.TB 
1.75 
5.SO 
5.SO 
4.50 
H.15 
K.ltO 
I.85 
1.75 
l.SO 
2.5U 
l.SO 
3.50 
2,00 
l.SO 
1.85 
1.65 
i:05 
1.85 
l.B» 
1.415 
1.415 
1.5W 
1.541 
l.SO 
1.541 
1.410 

with 

; G. P. Campbell starte-i fiir Horr, 
Montana, yesterday to look after the 
propefty bfTiir deceasct brotlier-in law 
Z Sowash an<l bring his body to Con
way, Iowa, for burial.—Davis City Ad
vance.-

Agency, la.^Oct. 17, 180U. 
Pepain Syrup Co., Montecillo, 111. 

(ients—I have used Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin with marked success. I 
unhesitatingly recommend it to those 
suffering with stomach trouble or con
stipation. ( It's certainly a blessing to 
humanity. You are at liberty to use 
my testimonial. Very respectfully, 

F. M. Wnx'oX'joN. 

Mr. D^vid Pouch's young son fell 
down the stairs Friday and seriously 
injured Jiis elbow. Dr. Hedges, of An-
•lover, was called and he assisted by Dr. 
Croflord, of Latnoni, set the broken 
limb.—Lanioni Patriot. 

Results. Immediate and lasting. Bra-
fore and after trying other remedies use 
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. 'Twill 
keep you well all summer. A great 
spring blessing. W. C. Stem pel & Co. 

The niad stone which has remained in 
the Estes family for years, is still in Os
ceola. , Miss Bertha Howard has it in 
keeping, and last Sunday was called to 
Thayer to apply it upon Mrs, Dr. Wright 
of that city who had suffered a bite 
from a rabid dog.—Osceola Sentinel. 

Puny children with weak constitutions 
can attain an unusual degree of bodilv 
and mental vigor by taking liocky 
Mountain Tea this month made by the 
Madison Medicine Co. 35c. W. C. Stem-
pel & Co. 

On Tuesday a telegram from Horr, 
Montana, announced the sad and start
ling new that Z. Sowash, who was here 
recently visiting bis father, brothers 
and sisters bad died suddenly of pneu* 
monia. The news came as a great shock 
to the family, who had so recently 
parted with him in excellent health.— 
Davis City Advance. 

M v heart and hand another claimed 
His plea had come too late. 
It's ever thus with people without pluck 

and vim, 
Take Kocky Mountain Tea,don't get left 

again. \V. C. Stempel & Co. 

Mt. Ayr is given over to the measles. 
For a time the authorities attempted to 
keep the epidemic from spreading by 
quarantining all cases, but in spite of 
ail precautious the disease has evaded 
their eft or ts to keep it shut up, and fur
ther quarantining has been abandoned. 
All children who have had the measles 
in families where the disease is now 
prevalent may now go (o school. The 
only restriction imposed is on the cbil-
renwho have not had the nveas'es and 
have been exposed; They are expected 
to remain at home and wrestle with the 
measles and have the matter over with 
—the sooner the bett9r.—Mt. Ayr Reo" 
ord. 

It is not so much what the newspapers 
asy, as what neighbor says to neighbor, 
or friend to friend, that has brought 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy into such general use. 
It is as natural for people to express 
tl:eir gratitude after using this remedy as 
it is for water to flow down hill. It is 
the one remedy that can always be de
pended upon, whether a baby be sick 
with, cholera infantum or a man with 
cholera morbus. It is pleasant, safe and 
reliable} Have you a bottle of it in 
your home? For sale by VV. A. Alex
ander, druggist. 

News was received Monday of the 
death of Dr. Geo. Jewett at the Merc r 
county poor home near Princeton, of 
j5l«ch-be had been an inmate for some 
months, and he was buried in the pot
ter's field at the expense of the county. 
He lived at Lineville and in Decatur 
county years ago and before the Civil 
war studied medicine with the famous 
Dr. Bowman who was then located at 
Lineville. His unthrifty and '"neer do 
well habits" caused a separation be 
tween him and his wife and family of 
several children many years ago, and 
left dependent upon his own resources 
he became an object of pity and charity 
and finally in his old ttge a pauper.— 
Lineville Tribune. 

Brave Men Fall 
V lbtims to stomach, liver and kidney 

troubles as well as women, and all feel 
the results in loss of appetite, poisons in 
the blood ̂ backache, nervousness, head
ache and tired, listless, run-down feeling. 
But there's no need to feel like that. 
Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville, Ind. 
He says: "Electric Bitters are just the 
thing for a man when he is all run down 
and don't care whether he liyes or dies. 
It did more to give me new strength and 
good appetite than anything I could 
take. I can now eat anything and have 
a new lease on life. Only 50 cents, at L 
Van Werden's drug store. Every bot 
tie guaranteed. 

Dr. S. Bailey was called to Tingiey 
Friday where he and Dr. J. W. Green-
man, of Kellerton, performed an oper
ation on the arm of Alex Masterson, the 
young man who was injured by a corn 
shredder three weeks ago. At that 
time his arm was amputated below the 
elbow, but it did not heal and kept get
ting worse until blood poisoning set in 
and the young man's life was threat
ened, Drs. Bailey and Greenman per
formed a second amputation above the 
elbow as the only means of saving his 
life. Mr. Masterson came through the 
trying ordeal in good condition and ex
cellent spirits and it is thought that he 
will recover.—Mt, Ayr Record. . 

. * 

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe. 
George VV. Waitt, of South Gardiner 

Me., says: "I have had the worst 
cough, cold, chills and have taken lots 
of trash Of no account but profit to the 
vendor. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
is the only thing that has done any 
good whatever.^ I have used one bottle 
of it and the chills, cold and grip have 
all left me. I congratulate the manu-
acturers of an honest medicine." For 
.ale by W. A. Alexander druggist. 

For brood sows Rayen Food lias no 
equal. The_ pigs will be strong and have 
plenty of milk. It cures scoures in pigs 
and lambs.' It removes worms "from 
hogs, cures colds and-fevers; prevents 
pneumonia and disease, and makes 
them do well: Try dollar box; no cure, 
no pay and money refunded. B'or sale 
t>y VV. L., Barry, Harness Shop, Leon, 

, " -J-.' 
For milk cows on dcyfeetf, liaven 

Food increases milk flow and makes 
better quality. It makes cows health-
aud prevents abortion.- It cures Bcours 
in calves. For "cattie"1 not 'doing well 
it aids digestion, cures all blood and 
kidney disease, saves feed and they 
fatten well. Try dollar box; no cure, 
no pay and money refunded. For sale 
by W. L. Barry, Harness Shop, Leon, 
Iowa. 

Wanted—Capable, reliable person In every 
county to represent large company of solid 
financial reputation#938 salary per year, 
payable'weekly; $< per day absolute ty sure 
and all expensed; straight, bona-flde definite 
salary, no commission; salary paid each Sat
urday and expense money advanced each 
week. Standard House, 384 Dearborn St..; 

Chicago.- • 31-l6t-

Bmp JW ~ gBNgft 
Signature-

' WARNS OLDSOLDIERS. 

Register Boles, of the Perry, Okla. 
Land Office, Cautions Them ' 

Against Being Swindled. 
There seeins to be £ tremendous rush 

these days for Oklahoma and the Indian 
Territory,nn anticipation of the opening 
of the last strip of Indian lands, but it 
is well for the old comrades, as well as 
all- others, to be careful how they pro
ceed. 

C. B. Jordan, of Enid, Okla., sent the 
following statement, issued by the resis-
ter of the land office at Perry, to E. J. 
Sankey of this city, and we publish it 
for the benefit of our readers. 

PKRKY, O. T., Feb. 27.—A. II. Boles, 
register of the land office here, is receiv
ing many letters ot inquiry in regard to 
the possibility of obtaining claims on 
soldiers' declaratory statements at the 
coming opening of the Kiowa and Com-
mancbe country. It appears that attor
neys are preparing to fleece old soldiers 
again as they have done at previous op
enings, and Register Boles is doing what 
he can to minimize the swindle. To the 
many who have written he has replied 
as follows: 

Perry, O. T., Feb. 23,1901. 
O. F. Johnson, Gibbs. Mo. 

Dear Sir;—Your letter of yesterday is 
received, together with a circnlai from a 
party claiming to be the "Old Soldiers 
Declaratory Statement. Filing Agent 
Oklahoma." YOH state: "I have been 
requested by the old soldiers to white 
you in regard to old soldiers takinga 
claim in the new territory to be opened 
soon; look this circular over .and gi\e 
me best information you can." The cir
cular states that the- agent can secure 
"free homes for old soldiers" by filing 
their declaratory statement; the circular 
also assures you in advance that "you 
are not going to be skinned; you are not 
going to be robbed. No fraud." 

As this does not quite satisfv you, and 
you want my best information. I gladly 
give you that which 1 know to be true. 
I know nothing about the agent whose 
circular you send me. 1 was present 
when this country was opened, but was 
not then connected with the land office. 

From the information I give you, you 
must draw your own conclusions as to 
whether any of the old boys were 
"skinned," "robbed" or "defrauded." 
A certain attorney oame here on the day 
of the opening with several hundred sol
diers' declaratory statements for the 
purpose of getting "free homes for the 
old soldiers." He had, so I was in
formed, and fully believe, received sev
eral thousand dollars for that purpose. 
He did not secure a single claim. I un
derstand that on bis. return home he 
wasdisbarred for "skinning," "robbing" 
and "defrauding." He has since died, 
hence I withhold his name, unless this 
statement is questioned. 

I aaw this attorney a day or so after 
the opening; he was then some distance 
from the land office, and a large crowd 
ahead of him. Had he reached the of
fice under the prevailing rules at that 
time, he could only have filed two. I 
have examined the Soldiers' Declaratory 
Statement record in this office, and find 
that only nine were fited on the first 
day of the opening, and only four of the 
nine secured title to their land, and that 
after bitter contests, with parties claim-
iug prior settlement, iu which it took 
years to settle and an. expenditure of 
many hundreds of dollars. 

While a party is running to the land 
office to file, others are running for the 
land, and if it should be shown that they 
staked the land before the filing was 
made, they would hold as a prior settler. 

If you will think of this a moment, 
you will see how absurd it is to believe 
the statements made by some agents. 1 
do not know the manner of the next 
opening, but should it be the same as 
heretofore you should be cautious, and 
in no event pay an agent until the land 
is secured. If I can be of any further 
service to you and the dear old boys, 
command me. Yours very truly, 

ALFRED H. BOLE?, Register. 

MARCH AND THE LION. 
Something Better Than the Old Saw 

The saying about the lion and the 
lamb in March often proves false, but 
there is another and a better one which 
is literally true. When March comes in 
and finds you_taking Hood's Sarsaparilla 
to purify, enrich and vitalize your blood 
you map expect, when it goes out that 
it will leave you free from that tired 
feeling and with none of the boils, pim
ples and eruptiocs which manifest them
selves because of impure blood in the 
spring. If you have not already begun 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla for your 
spring medicine, we advise you to begin 
to-day. We assure you it will make you 
feel better all the coming summer. 

Council Proceedings. 
Leon, Iowa, March 7, 1901. 

Council met in regular monthly ses
sion in the mayor's office M. Woodard 
presiding. Coiincilmen present: J. D. 
Brown, H. J. Landes, T. S. Arnold, A..T. 
Jones, H. R. Lay ton and H. J. Vogt, H. 
J. Vogt acting as recorder pro tem. 

The following claims were then pre
sented and allowed as follows: 
H. J. Vogt hauling coal, wood etc $13.30 
J. S. Parrish typewriting 2.00 
O. E. Hull printing 24.90 
John Wilson hauling water 55.00 
F. C. Mullinnix laying brick 1.00 
Atlas Engine Works front liners. .. 4.50 
Standard Oil Co. oil 12.08 
Des Moines Mfg. & Sup. Co, sup

plies 5.28 
Des Moines Mfg. & Sup. Co. sup

plies ;; 88 
Des Moines Mfg. & Sup. Co. sup

plies 1.20 
Gen. Elec. Co. to error in deduc

tions 4 00 
Gen. Elec. Co. Shunt coil ., 20 
T5en. Elec. Co: 56.00 
Centerville Block Coal Co. coal 49.70 
C. B. & Q. demurrage 1.00 
Elec. Appliance Co. supplies 74.58 
Farquhar Bros, supplies 8.05 
W. A. Boone cash advanced 21.83 
L. A. Pickering repairs on engine.. 5.50 
A. S. Lindsey night watch 24.00 
Wm. Zimmerman electrician Feb

ruary 30.00 
H.W Skinner electrician 05.00 
Lee Ackerman killing dog 50 
John Bell repair work 3.90 

A'motion'for an ordinance asking for 
a sidewalk along the west side of blocks 
25 and 24 original town-of Leon, by re
quest of H, J. Landes, a yea and nay 
vote was called. 

YEA—M. Woodard, J. D. Brown, A. J. 
Jones. _ 

NAY—H.J. Landes, T. S. Arnold, H. 
R. Layton, HT J. Vogt. 

Motion was declared lost. 
No further business appearing it was 

moved and seconded we.adjourn. •w4-, 
—  . ,  

Millions Given Away. 
It is certainly gratifying to the public 

to snow of or-e concern in the land who 
are not afraid to be generous to thp 
needy and auilering. The proprietors of 
of f)r. King's. New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, have giv
en away over ten million trial bottles of 
this great medicine; and have the satis
faction of kqowing it has absolutely 
cured thousands of hopeless cases. As
thma, bronchitis, hoarseness and all dis-
seases of the Throat, Chest and Lungs 
are surely cured by it. Call on L. Van 
Werden, druggist, and" get a free trial 
bdttle. Regular size 50c. and $1. Ev
ery bottle guaranteed. ; > • . ; 

"h--. 

UTILITY FARM 
J. W, DALE, Prop; 

4 
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J! R BASHAW!) 
f 
W-

Jeweler and 

Bookseller. 

•••••••»•••••••••••••••••• 
• . s 

Headquarters Tor a 

Breeder of 

Standards 

- - Bred Poultry 

Farm 1 mile southeast of Leon. la. 
I am prepared to book orders for 

eggs from following pens. 

Pen No. 1—B. P. Rocks, Eggs $1.00 
for setting of 15. 

Pen No. 2—B. P. Rocks, eggs 50c. 
for setting of 13. 

LIGHT BRAMAS. ^ < 
Pen No. 1—No eggs for sale/"" 
Pen No. 2—A limited number, 50c. 

for setting of 13 eggs. 
S. C. B. Leghorns—No eggs for sale. 

Leave orders at Harry i. Vogt's Store. 

CUT FLOWERS 
Can be had daily from 

BLAIR—THE FLORIST 
DES MOINES, IOWA. 

» Postoffice Box 283. - " 
A Large Stock of All Flowers in season 
kept on had—shipped loose in boxes, or 
made in •• 

• Baskets,  ̂
„ Boquets or 

- Designs, 
promptly on short notice. Entire lime 
given to 

FLORAL WORK 
CONSTIPATION 

r10 ttmoHtcatiBO of Appendicitis and many other ser
ious ills should never be neglected. The objection to the 
tuuai catnartlo remedies Is their costlvo reaction which 
niCM^2Pf£S25Spft,?il l»etead of curing it. PARKER'S 
GINGER TONIO Js the proper remedy. It acts on the 
Wver, and when used as directed, permanently removes 
too constipation, 60 ets. & 81.00 at aU PrugglatB. 

Nasal 

CATARRH 
In all its stages there 

should be cleanlinesB. 

Ely's Cream Balm 
cleanses, soothes and heals 
the diseased membrane. 
It cnrcs catarrh and drives 
away a cold iu the head 
quickly. 

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
over tbe membrane and is absorbed. Relief ig im
mediate and a cure follows. • It is not drying—does 
not prodncc sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall. 

ELY BROTHERS, 58 Warren Street, New York. 

r-rcVEtf 

.Jewelry, 8 
Silverware, ' • 

Watches, * S88S 
Clocks, 

China war e,^S% • 
Books, v> • 
Stationary, ̂  V I 

s )Vs,a Toys, EtC.V.A• 
S r v J ' \ x-v • 

• Remember the place • 

HP 

§3® 
mp 
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BASHAW. 
Jeweler and Booksellei 

# - • 
• Jeweler and Booksellei * 
••••«••••••••••••••••••••• 

T I M E  T A B L E .  
C. B. & o. 

SOUTH | NORTH 
r,assenger....5:S3 a.m. | Passenger 8:40 p m. 
Freight If :sJ0 a. m | Frciuht 3:00 p. in. 
Passenger..ll:40a m | Freight 4:80 p-m. 
Freight 11:55 a. in. | Passenger. ..8:40p m. 

K. & W. , 
~ . GOING NOHTn, •••••>. - -T 

No. 11—0:15 a tu —Dally except Sunday and 
Wednesday. 

No. 1—2:44 p m.—Passenger — Dally except 
Sunday. 

No. J9—8:05 a. m.—Freight — stock express 
Wednesday only. 

GOING SOUTH. 
No 6— 11:45 a. m.—Passenger—Dally except 

Sijf.day, 
No. 14—0:00 p ra.—Freight—Tally except 

hunday. 
O. M. KETCH AM, A^cnt, 

-

Y K. • : 
* * * Lawyer, , . 
Snticesnor to Gnrrj ft MoG.nuW 

OFFICE IN RAY'8 BLOCK. 

-a 

D ir. J. W. Rowell. 
Dentist. 

OFFICE IH IX)NG'8 Bl/XJK . 

anted 
from Life. 

High Grade 

We are going to leave Leon and 
will sell all our stock at a very 
low price to dispose of them 
before we go. The stock is the, 
best in the country 

F. D. CLOSE, 
LEON, J . IOWA. 

*v>AvsA> 

¥^i\ 1>. R. Dudley. 
Dentist. I' 

B GARDKN GROVK, IOWA. 
S?fi£ 1st Door East of LVsi Oilice, 

REVIVO 
RESTORES VITALITY 

Made a 
Well Man 

THE V 7 of Me. 

PHTOJOH mnvuroT 
produces the above reenlts tnr30 days. Itacti 
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail. 
Staling men will regain their lost manhood, and old 
men will recover their youthful vigor by using 
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
(less, Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions, 
I>08t Power. Falling Memory, WaBting Diseases, and 
til effepts of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion! 
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. II 
aot only cures by starting at tbe seat of disease, bul 
is a great nerve tonic and blood bollder, bring, 
ing back tbe pink glow to palo cheeks and r» 
Itoring the fire of yonth. It wards off Jnsanit) 
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO, no 
Other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mall 
•1.00 per package, or six for SS.OO, with a port 
tlve written guarantee to core or refund 
the money. Circular tree. Addresa 

80YAI MEDICINE CO., '^cX'r-
For sale by W. C. Hlfmpol & Co. 

Ranches 
Farms 

And improved lands in Iowa, Kansas 
Nebraska and South Dakota for sale and 
exchange. 1 have some bargains and 
can save you both time nnd money. 
Write your wants fully and address. 

ISAAC MULHOLLAND, 
Land and Immigration Agent, Malvern, 

(  Mills County, Iowa. 

Two Good 
ARMOR PLATE 
OUR PRIDE 

Stockings for Children. Strongly 
Reinforced. Made of the best yam 
money can buy. Dyed with a dye 
which preserves the fabric. , 

J A.lIarris&Bros 
Manufacturers of and 
Dealers In 

IM ui Eranite 
LEON. IOWA. 

We. carry a magnificent line of monu 
naents. The workmanship is unexcelled 
and material used first-class. 

\Ve buy our stock in car load lots 
direct from the quaries in the east, 
thereby enabling us to make 

BETTER PRICES 
than firms buying in small quantities 
Our business is run strictly on a first 

| class basis and we 

GUARANTEE 
all pur work to give perfect satisfaction. 

; J. A. HARRIS ft BROS. 

HP. I AYTON, 
• Physician and Borgsoa. 

Office Phone 7. Residei ce phone 7. 

FRED A. BOWMAN, M. D. , 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Offioe phone 7. Residence phone 38. 
Office with Dr. 1 lyton. 

Office hours 9 to 12—1 to 4—7 to 8. 

A Brown, 
• Physician and Surgeon ' ~ 
OFFICE IN WARNER'S BLOCK. 

D R. McAilaster, 
Physican and Surgeon 

ffice over W. P. Clark A Oo.'a Store 

W F- Waight, , 
* Physician and Surgeont 

LEON, IOWA. 
Speolal Btndj and attentloa rlrtB te th* 

•fftttme&t of Chronic DiMuu* 011M #V#> 
Van Werden's druc store. 

2$ 

si* 

* 

£$• 

M. 

Vbis 
Stamp 
Dn Every 
Pair, ft •?« 

• SOLD BY DEALERS. 
Des Moines Hosiery Mills, Hanfrs. 

« •. Dei Moines, la. «< 

W. H. ALBAUGH. 
, r-. 
Lawyer. 

Office over Alexander's Drug Store. 

I—- CM'CHESTEB'a ENGLISH 

tpYROYAL PILLS 
in UED and Gold meUllie box**, with blue ribbon. Take no otker. Bchio 
{•Menu SntotltntlaBi mmd lalto. noa*. Bnj of your Druggist, or send 4«. it 

KtoMoa UUa paper. MaJlw Ptfk, pH 11. i?|»y 

JOHN A. STOUT 
Livery Feed and 

Sale Stable,  w 

Fresh TeamsIL^ 
^.New Rigsl 

Special atttention given to 
commercial men. Your patron
age solicited. 
Phone 20. JQhn A. StOllt .  

ARION F. STOOKEY, 
Lawyer. 

OFFICE IN LONG'S BLOCK. 

-J 

HORSES WANTED. 

PARKER'S 
. HAIR BAL8ANT Cleanse* end be*ntlfiee the 
Promotef a laxurUot groirth. 

I W®ver Alii to Beatore Ony 
Hair to IU TontUful Colors Cuiet tcalp difeewe* hair ftlibx. 1 jjBjandJLOOa^rog^T * 

Choice hard winter seed wheat for sale 
2.] miles soutneast of Woodland. 

MIKK GROGAX. 

Will be at Leon every 

SATURDAY. 
Bring your horses in early as I ship in 

the afternoon. 

" G. B. DAUGHERTY. 

Tribute from the South. 
fFrom the New Orleans Times-Democrat.j 
Apropos of ail this, and other, news from 

Paris, we take this opportunity to express 
our admiration of the extremely able and 
interesting news service from Paris and from 
London which "The Chicago Tribune" has 
been running daily in its columns for several, 
months past. Several of the New York dailies 
have excellent cable letters from London and 
sometimes other European capitals in their 
Sunday issues, but they appeur as a rule only 
once a week, the brief dispatches which they 
pet on the oiher days ot the week not amount
ing to much in the way of an intelligible and 
adequate presentation of European pews. 
" The Chicago Tribune's foreign service, 
signed " Grace Corneau" from Paris and 
"If. J. Whigham " from London, taking it 
all the week around, is a long way ahead of 
the foreign news service of any of the New 
York papers. 

One or two of the Xew York papers have 
had for years .a deservedly high reputation 
for presenting their readers with news of in
terest from foreign parts, and the public will 
not forget its indebtedness* to them on that 
account. Hut it is beyond dispute that the 
star of journalism is "Westward taking its 
way. and that the journalism of Chicago Is 
beginning to be the metropolitan journalism 
uf the present, and will certainly be, if things 
move a» they are moving now. tho metro
politan journalism of the future. We do not 
generally, if at all. approve the politics of 

lhe Chicago Tribune." but. apart from its 
politics, it is. in our opinion, superior to any 
.-•f the New York papers; Not onlv is its for
eign news service the best in the United 
btates, but its home news service covers the 
country wkh a fullness to which the New 
Y«>rk papers are strangers. " The Tribune's •' 
edition last Sunday must have caused qualms 
of envy to the journalists of New York, It wa* 
a journalistic effort to which hitherto none 
nl the Ontham papers has bfen ennal. 

rVv."Ai 

Notice. 
Totlie qualified electors ot the town of 

Lon, Decatur county, Iowa: 
Notice 1s hereby given that pursuant to a 

resolution passed b> the Town i 6uncil of the 
town ot Leon, Iowa, at a special meeting call
ed tor that purpose on the 28th day of Febru
ary, 1!H>!, in which it was ordered and directed 
that the following proposition be submitted 
to the legal voters of tbe-town of Leon. Iowa, 
to be voted on at the general electiou to be 
held at Leon, Iowa, on the 25th day of March, 
1SK11; said proposition being as follows: 

Shall bonds be issued in the suui of not to 
exceed four thousand dollars to be of dim*-n 
slon of not less than one hundred or more 
than one Ihousaud dollars, to mature in not 
more th»n twenty years, and to draw interest 
at not more than four per cent per annum 
payable semi annually, the proceeds thereof to 
be used for the purpose of lHymg mains and 
procuring the necessary machinery and mater
ial to pump water from the town well at a 
place known as "The Old Iirick Mili!" 

You are further uotilied that said proposi
tion will be placed upon the Official Ballot, at 
tjie town election to be held in the town of 
Leon. Iowa, on the 23th day of Murch, IBM. 
The elector who favors suth proposition win 
so designate his vole by a cross In the square 
opposite the word "Yes': the elector who op
poses the said proposition will so designate 
his vote by a cross in the square opposite the 
word "No." 

By; order of Town Council. 
Witness my hand this the 26th day of Febru

ary, 1U01. MARION WOODARD. Mayor. 
Attest HABKY J. VOGT, Clerk Pro. Tem. 

it-*-

Nerves 
& 
firb 
4# 

Are hungry n^i*ves—nerves that are 
starved until they have no vitality left. 
tThey have lost all- power to regain their 
natural strength and steadiness. You who 
are restless, nervous, fidgety, depressedf in 
spirits, worried, - worn-out and sleepless, 
should feed your nerves. Build them up 
and give thenrjiew lifo-and strength before 
they fail you entirely. Now is the time to 
do it; and the best food you can use is 1 

' "My daughter was-so nervous that she 
trembled all the time, and at nigjit she was I'd? 

i so restless that she slept but little, fre- • 
,)iquenlly twitching and jerking while asleep. 
She had been growing worse for some time ' 
when we began giving her Dr. Miles' Nerv- , 
ine. The first night she rested well, and 

dive bottles made her nerves as strong and 
V .steady as they ever were." pfl j 
c' MRS. G. M. GRIGGS, Graftonffcali. 

"•"is. 

Dr 
:-Vi& 

It is a brain-builder and nerve-strengthens? of i%marfcable power, and a speedy remedy fo: 
^ nervous tjQublea.of every .description. Btiy a bottle to-clay. 

Sold by afl Druggists on a guarantee. . Dr. Mfleg Medical Co., 
8 


